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procedures which had no? yet been completed. We hslieve 
the lack of .xritten computer secljrity procedures providr:s 
the potential for actions or activiitia55 to take place 
that could lead to data processing syste;n or computer 
hardwnrc misuse, abuse or loss. 

--An z~utomatic fire suppr6zL -c,:;ion system in the Dittmer 
ca!lputer c?nt<+r has r>ot been installed. E;ler since 1977 
Bonneville had d-iscussed whether it should install. an 
automatic fire suppre.s;~~.on system in the Dittmer cornput% 
cente.r, and if so what type it should install. Although 
potential for a major fire is remote, the September 1982 
risk assessment estimated that damages could range from 
$20,000 to $4.1 million for the loss of one data proces- 
sing system or about $24 million for the loss of the 
entire Dittmer computer center. In November 1982, 5 years 
after Bonneville began to discuss the need for an auta- 
matic fire suppression system, an Office of i3rlq:Iri.?t:CiW] 

and Construction engineer responsible ;'or tile &~ign of 
the automatic fire suppression system stated he was 
preparing the final drawings for the computer center's 
automatic Eire suppression system. If (;Lpprovea, the 
automatic suppression sy.* ctem is scheduled for installa- 
tion by June 1993. 1 

--Physical access to the Dittmer computer center has not 
been appropriately restricted. Physical access to the 
control system's computer center is by card key, and com- 
bination 10~1;. In September 1982, 112 persons from the 
Division of System Operations had acce.ss to the D.itt:i\er 
LWilding's basement area where the computer center is 
located. These personnel included the Director, sccr~- 
haries, clerk-typists, electrical engineers, control 
systems monitors, systems dispatchers, and ccxi~i~utar 
speci131.ists. In addition, 159 persons from outside the 
Division of System O;>erat%ons had access to i;he t~L!~~I.dj.-l~j 3 :; 
hasemsnt area. Furthermore, in September 1932 i:hii c:3n- 
pILateed risk assessment reported that the combinatic?n lock:; 
fox the cijiaputer o)?erations area had not been changed for 
at. Ieast a *;Ttra’T‘ and nearly everyone in the Dit!zine.r 
FI),uil_?i.ng knorq the coxbination. In January 1983, the CPPM 
co:?firmed that the combination of the computer center door 
locks were still uncl~artged. In our opinion, access to a 
computer 0[2ersti.nns ar.?d containinq I:lore than $1 9 pillion 
ot' computer hai:lware s'nould bc limited to on1.i ;)ersrbns who 
routinely work in thz COIII~!lteY Opf??Cat.iOriSi iIll(‘“,?. ‘i; 1.1 i s 

rsstriction minimizes tl?a 0pgortunit.y for tam~;:;-~.I0g, 
misuse, theft, and v,1:!n~J:~l. j sm to the coq)utec hardware Ned 
data processing r;ystcins, Others USjmiekg the cr:!:‘;ikzUter tipera- 
ti0r.s area i.nf requent3 37 sil:o’Jl.d be escorted. 

. 
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--A contingency plan fo,r the Dittmer computer has not been 
fully developed. In November 1982 the CPPM said that IIC- 
was drafting contingency plan procedures. The Se"te;?,ber 
1982 risk klnalysis noted that if one of the primary com- 
puter processors bcc~~cne nonoperational, most of the data 
processing systems had a second coru,pu,ter processor avail- 
able to ensure that control system's operations could 
continue. However, becaus>? primary and backup computer 
processors sit side by side a major disaster (such as 
Eire, ear thyuake, or flood) at the computer center co*~l-l:'! 
render the data proce sving system's dual computer pro? 
essors nonoperational. If both computer processors 
were inoperable, Ronneville would have to operate the data 
systems manually. Revenues lost to Bonneville because of 
manual operation for just 3 days can rang9 from just a few 
dollars to $150,000, depending on the system that was not 
operating. According to the CPPM, Bonneville will eval- 
uate the feasability of making the control ::yst~?lz~'r; 
Eastern control computer center at Moses L2!:c, K.,s1~ington 
the off-site computer backup location for the ma2o-r II3ta 
processing systems. 

Bonneville will have to correct these conditions at the 
r!ittmer computer center before it can fully install a colnStit(zr 
secr.!rj.ty program. To ensure that progress c;>ntinues, we rccom- 
mend that you: 

--Develop a time phased action plan and feedbai:k p,ocedtires 
to (1) complete the IUittmer computer center security 
prccedures; (2) i.nstall a fire suppression system at the 
ccmpl-lter center; (3) evaluate Division 0.E System 
Operations policies and procedures regarding physical 
access to the computer center; and (4) complete,imple- 
inent, and test the computer center"s contingency plan. 

---nf tcr Lhe r:o;nputer cecurity program is, ' : '. (, 2 leTlp..CrClC?17 i -CC y . Girect 
the c$lef a,ddit.or to periodically review 'i.::e i:~':~',;~~ter 
centers security program's implementation and its compli- 
a I1 IT C -- wit:? 3;!3 Circular A-71 !Wansmittal Memo,racdum Number 
1 , ax? DO!3 Order 1360.2. . 

We are sending copies of this report to the Director, Office 
of M3nnag~+inent and Bu3qet; an$ the Secretary of Energy. We ap?re- 
ciate the courtesies iin,.? cooper:ltr 'on extended to our xepresenta- 
tivns during our review. 

Sincerely yours, 
I 

Regional Manager 
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